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January 17, 1956
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The faculty met for ita regular meeting on January 17 at 3 :10
the Art Gallery. Dean Lappi~ presided .

The fol lowing members were absent :
Joan Back

W. P . Covington
Wilbur Jamerson
Douglas Johnson
President Doran asked department heads to turn in recruiting
aterial.
Bloodmobile will be in Morehead on February 7.
Announcements concerning recording of final gr ades:
Special cards are to be secured for extension grades . Pink
car ds should be used when reporting courses carrying graduate ~ re dit .
A card is sent to each
The i nstructor is to indicate
fail i ng when he withdrew . The
ave to be COmPleted for that

instructor when a student withdraws .
whether the student was pass ing or
regular permanent r ecord card does not
student .

On permanent recor d cards, show number of bours course carries.
Circle the number if the student fails the course .

Registration pr ocedure :
January 30 and 31 will be used for registr ation . The entire
student body has been divided into s even groups, alphabetically. The
order of registration will be determined by t he order in which car ds
eari ng the alphabetic l is tings are dr awn . The hours set for regis t r ation of t he different groups are: 8 : 00, 10:00, 1 : 00 and 3:00 . . I fan individual does not complete registration at the time specified,
e will r egister at 3:00 p . m. on Tuesday .
I f students are needed to work during registration, send their
to Mr . Fair . He will arrange for early registration.
Monday night classes will register at 6:00 P. M. in the
dministration Building. Students may register for other evening
courses at that time.
When filling out registrat10n booklets, be sure to i ndi cate
rOOm number in which the class meets. If cbange is made later,
send the registrar a l ist of students mak1ng the change .
Every staff member should stay at his station during the
registr ati on period . Check reason for student's selection of course.
Notify Dean when 25 students have enr olled for class .

u

Ad journment at 4 :10 .

~

Febr uar y 21, 1956

The faculty of 1-10r ehead State College met on the fourth
f loor of the Sc ienc e Building at 3 :10 p . m. , Tue sday, Februar y 21 .
Befor e the bus i nes s session started, the gr oup was invited t o have
coffee and cookies , which were served b y the HOme Ec onOmics Department , and to inspec t the newly equipped f oods labor ator y .
The following members were absent :
Mr. Hilliam Caudill

Mr. W. P . Covington
Nr. Kei th Huffman

Mr. Jesse Mays
Mr. Paul Overstreet
Mr. Larry Zingale

Dr. William Owsley announced that leaders of the American
Youth Foundation will be available for assistance in class,wrk on
March 13-16.
~liss Chapman announced March 31 as last date to turn in orders
for books. New portable microf i lm reader is avai l ab l e for use in the
library and/or in the classroom .

Dr . Dor an asked the committees that have been ,,,or king on the
faculty handbook to me et at 3 p. m. on Monday afternoon.
It is necessary to justify the use of travel funds. When a
staff member asks for travel f unds , he is to file a' statement about
the purpose of the trip and wha t use he expects to make of the informa
tiOD he gets . Dr . Doran asked each department head to meet with member
of his departmental staff to discuss travel plans for the comin& year.
A fund is to be set up for institutional travel.
Schedules for the summer term should be t urned in.
Curriculum committee is to me et on Tue sday, February 28 at
3 p . m.

After discussion of the registration procedure and possibl e
ways of improving it, the meeti ng was adjourned at 4:15 p . m.
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r-iarch 20, 1956

The faculty of Morehead State College met in the Home
Economics Department at the Breckinridge Training ~chool. for a
social hour and to inspect the net-Tly equipped foods laboratory_
The business session was held in the auditorium with Dean
Warren C. Lappin presiding.

The following members were absent:
Mr. Keith Huffman
Mr. Douglas Johnson
Miss Henrietta Avent

Mr. Jess Mays
Mr. Paul Overstreet
Mr. Gomer Pound

Mrs. Graves announced that she had ordered flowers for
Hiss Amy Irene Moore.
Miss Chapman announced that the periodicals "Improving College
andUniversity Teaching,lI published by Oregon State College, is avail able in the library.
Mr. Anderson explained that the Social Security bill does not
become law until May 18, but we cannot vote on it until August 19. At
the present time 70 per cent of the faculty have contributed to the
escrow fund.
Dr. Doran asked that the Local Social Security Committee find
we' are going to make the Social Security retroactive and
how much it t~ill cost the college.

t~hether

Dean Lappin discussed the implications of a report, IISelected
Data Concerning First Semester Marks," which he distributed .
The Dean then read a controversia l paper which had been presente
on a panel at a meeting of the Department of Higher Education in Chicago
in February . The paper was entitled IIBetter Instruction with Fewer
Teachers."
Dr. Doran recognized the value of Dean Lappin 1 s report but
xeminded the group that "It does not always follow that we are always
getting poor students just because we are getting more students. 11 He
reminded us of the responsibility of academic counselors.
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April 17. 1956

The fac ulty of Horehead State College met in the Art
Gallary at 3:10 on April 17, 1956 . Dr. Doran presided.
The following members were absent:
Mr. Paul Adams

Dr . Margaret Heaslip
Dr. Doran explained reasons for considering the proposed
changes in the Faculty Handbook , "lhich were s u ggested by the AAUP

and a committee appointed by the President and Dean.
The chairman then read and discussed the introductory
paragr aphs concerning Rank of Faculty and Item 1 which followed.
After some discussion , a motion was made by Dr. Walter and seconded
by Dr . West that the changes be adopted . The motion was carried by
a unanimous vote.
Next. " Item 2- -:0ther Qualificat i on s" was read by the
chairman. After some discussion a motion was made by Mr. Sloan and
seconded by Mr . OVerstreet that Item 2 - be adopted . The motion
was carried by a unanimous vote.

Mr. ~-1ilson made a motion that further disc ussion be
delayed until a later date. Dr. Doran set 4 p . m., Apri l 23 as the
time for the next meeting .
Adjournment at 4:15.
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April 23, 1956

A called

m~eting

of the faculty was held in the Art Gallery

at 4 p. m. on April 23 to conside~ suggested changes in the Faculty

Handbook.

Dr. Doran preSided.

Aeter ascertaining that there ~...ere no questions concerning the
proposed changes in the Faculty ijandbook . .,hicQ were discu~sed in the

regular faculty meeting on
titled Leave of Absence.

Ap~il

17. Dr. Doran read the section en-

Dean Lappin explained ~he requirement of 60 semester hours of
graduate training (mentioned in Item ~ under policies to be followed
in selection of individual for sabbat i cal l eave) was used as a cri terion because the accrediting assoc i ation asked how many faculty
members have 60 nours beyond the Master1s.
Item 6 . Attention was cal l ed to the change of 9/11 instead of
9/12 . of yearly sal~ry for any fac~lty member who takes a leave of
absence without pay for summer term .
Item 7. Mr . Wicker brought up the question as to whether or
not a person who is near retirement age shoul d be gra~ted a leave of
absence even though he has not had a sabbatical . Dr. Doran replied
that the faculty might be classified according to the terms of ser vice and thus determine those who have priority .
In connection with application for sabbatical leave, the
point was established that the fisca l year begins on July 1; therefore,
the application must be filed by April I of the year prior to the
fiscal year in ,,,hich the leave i s requested .
~10tion ,...as made by Hr. Wilson and seconded by Mrs. Graves
that the section headed Leave of Absence be adopted . There was a
unanimous vote in favor of the motion.

The section headed Sick Leaves ,,,as r ead and discussed. Motion
was made by Mr. Lacefield, seconded by Mr. Apel, that this section of
report be accepted. There was a unanimous vote in favor of the motion.
The section on Tenure was read and discussed at l ength.
emphasized:

Points

1 . Tenure 1,,111 be granted only to those who hold rank of proressor or associate professor .
2 . Unfavorable publicity for the college rndght result if tenure is not observed.
3. Breckinrfgge teachers may secure tenure : also by action of
the Board of Regents.
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Minutes of April 23, 1956 continued
Motion made by Miss Evans and seconded by Mrs . Graves that
changes listed under Tenure be adopted. Motion passed by unanimous
vote .
Section headed Academic Freedom was read and discus sed . 't-lotion
was made by Mr. Wilson~ seconded by ~lrs . Graves. that this section be
adopted . Motion carried by unanimous vote.
Mis s Wilkes was commended for her work in preparing the rec ommendation f or the changes in the Handbook. }liss Wilkes acknowledged
the assistance of members of AAUP and the cooperation of President Doran
a nd Dean Lappin.
Dr. Doran announced that a copy of the proposed changes will be
presented to the Board of Regents on May 1 .
At the President ' s request, Dr . Hc Conkey, Mrs. Whitaker,

Mr~'

tUcker, Hr . Sloan and Miss Chapman volunteered to take a "relook" a t
the whole handbook to see what e l se needs to be done .
Adjournment at 5:20 .

u

Apr!.1 3D, 1956 _
A s p ec ial me e ting of the Mor e head State College facult y was

cal l ed for 3 :10 on Apr~l 30 to discu ss the college' s part in the
Rowan Count~ Centenni~l celebration . The meeti ng was .held in the
Art Gallery with Mr . Roge r Wilson , Dean of Students, presiding.
Announcements:
Blook mobil e '-lill be in l>lorehead between the hours of 11
and 5 on May 1.

Heads of Departments tyill meet at the close of the get}era l

faculty meeting .
Dean Hilson "lnnounced that the college will c;ooperate with the
group pla nning the centennial celebration . Onl y senio~ exams wi l l
be given during the t-leek of May

~See

Mr. Wilson outlined the centennial program, step by step .
attached flyer for complete details ) .
Adjournment at 3 :55 .

J
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2l~26.

Hay 15, 1956

o

The regular monthly meeting of the faculty was held in the
Art Gallery at 3:10 on Tuesday, May 15. Dean Lappin presided.
The following members were absent :
Miss lane Chapman
Mr . Jesse Nays

Mr. Paul Overstreet
Mrs. Denver Sloan

Announcements concerning examinations and the summer session are
Mr . Fair's office.

n

Dean Lappin gave figures showing that the circulation of library
books by the students and the faculty has dropped dut:iog the l ast year.
1-1r. F.Lir presented to the faculty the names of the candidates
for the various degrees, subject to their completion of · the degree
requirements . Mr. Fair moved that the people on the list be awarded the r
respective degrees. The motion was seconded by Mr. Apel and passed by
a unanimous vote .
Registration for the summer session
June 11. Alphabetic arrangement used this
that the group that was second to register
term. Registration should be completed in

begins at eight o ' clock on
semester will be followed except
''Iill be first for the sunmer
one day.

The faculty was reminded of state regulations concerning semesterhour loads : maximum load for the five - week term, six hours; maximum loadl!
for the e i ght -week term, eleven hours. In the short term, two-hour courses
are s cheduled for five .periods a week. An extra hour must be scheduled II
at the beginning of the sess ion. Two-hour courses in the regular term meet
four days a week. Two class periods may be missed during that time and 11
s till ge t in the required class hours . Students in regular eight - week term
may take one class from the short term .
II
President Doran explained the attitude of the Board of Regents to~ard
its responsibility in the approval of the Faculty Handbook and its choic~
of the word "insubordination" in the paragraph under "Tenure." After a ~
lengthy discussion, Dr . McConkey made a motion that we incorporated the wo rds
in the handbook "neglect of or refusal to perform his duty," taken from :the
statutes, instead of the ''lord "insubordinat ion ."
Miss Evans seconded the motion, and it ''las carried by unanimous
vot~ .

Ad journment at 4 p. m.

July H. 1956 .

Dean Warren C . Lappin presided at the call m~eting o~ th e
Mor ehead State College faculty at 3: 30 in the Art Gallery.
The following members . were absent:
Paul Adams
Mary Anderson
Ann Hale
Hugh J. McShea

Jesse Mays
Mary Northcutt

Hazel Wl).itaker
Thomas ,D. Young

Mr. Fair made a motion that d egrees be granted to all candidates whose names had been published (with the exception of Harvey
B~l:ns Rice, candidate for an.. A . B . degree). if, they compl.E~te
their work satisfactorily. Mr . Haggan seconded the motion . It
carried without a dissenting vote.
Six nurs ing students will be recognized at . the graduations
exercises on August 2.. They will not receive diplomas.
Use pink cards when reporting final grades for graduate
students. These cards are . available at the registrar's office.

Mr. Anderson explained that the major.ity of the Mor.ehead
State College staff, members of the Teachers' Retirement System
on July 8 and October 8, must vote on October 8 in favor of So cial
Security coverage in . order for it to be made effective. Polls
will be open all day.
D r . Doran added that those staff menibers who di4 not go under
Teachers' Retirement will be eligible for Social Security.
Dr . Doonan also announced a staff meeting for 8:30, Monday
morning September 10. Plans ar e being made for an informal
party for the students and faculty that evening.
"Mr. Pound, chairman of the assembly programs, asked that he
be notified within the next week if special dates or programs are to
be scheduled for the 1956-57 school year. Staff members were asked
to leave summer addresses so that mail might be forwarded.
Mr. Finee1 asked that, in the academic procession, the p ~~p le
on the l eft enter the row first to avoid confusion.

September 10, 1956
The first meeting of the school year, 1956-57, was held
in the art gallery on September 10 with Dean Warren C. Lappin
presiding.
Dr. Doran:
Presented new faculty members.
Asked for volunteers ·to serve at the athletic ontests.
Asked that we pay EKEA dues, $l;NEA dues. $5; KEA
dues, $6, to Miss Ann Carter.
Named committee composed of Dean Lappin, Chairman;
Miss Chapman; Mr. Wicker; and Dr . Tant to consider changes
in faculty handbOCilk.
Read letter from local ministers concerning campus activities
which conflict with church programs.
Discussed goals of the college for the corning year .
Introduced Mr. Mike Chandle r., representative of Blue Cro.ss.
Dr . Rader was elected by unaniro.ous ,vote as delegate to
EKEA, with Dr. Walter serving as alternate .
Faculty member s were named to meet with the various
religious preference groups .
Dean Wilson explained, the orientation program.
Meetings announced;
Advisees to meet at. the close of general faculty meeting.
New staff members to meet. at 9:00 _a. I n •• on Iuesday.
September 11, with Dean Lappin .
Departmental meetings at 1;00 p. m., on September 10 .
Adjournment .
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October 9. 19 56
Dean Warren C. Lappin presided at the regular faculty
'eeting in the Art Gallery on October 9 at 3 : 00 p . m.
The following were absent:
Marguerite Bishop
Nona Bess Watson

Jesse T. May.s

Miss Amy Irene Moore explaihed that the contribution to
the flow er fund was for the purpose of buying flowers for members
of the faculty while they are in the hospital and for "funer flowers
for iInmedi ate meznbers of fa.milies.

Mr. Anderson announced that 85.4 per cent of the faculLy
voted for Social Security coverage.
Mr. Banks asked that menb er 5 of the l ibrary corrunittee
remain for a short meeting . Mr. Banks also called atte ntion to
his contribution (apples) to the faculty which they would find in
the hall.
Dr. Doran called our attention to our responsibility to the
fall meeting of EKEA on November 8, 9 and 10 . Th e Morehead
dinner will be on Thursday evening.
October 16, H. gh School Citizenship D ay . O pen Forum Club
is sponsoring a pro gram at 10:00 A. M. in the stadium. Mr.
Cooper and Mr. Wetherby will speak. Classes will be dismissed
from 9:35 a . M .• until 1:10 p~ In .
Mr. Hornback distributed material giving facts about the
road bond issue
D ean Lappin asked department heads: (1) to make arrangements
for conferences concerning changes in the catalog: (2) to check the
reference material in the library with t h e list recommended by
t h e Southern Association .
Evening classes should mee:t 2 - 1/2 hours --the time required .
Dean Lappin explained that these classes should be hel d during the
last week of the semester to make up for sessions missed.

October 6, 1956 zneeting 1

Four - week grades are due in Dean s Office on Monday,
October 15.
Only membership in learned societies in individual field
should be listed on . que.stion:naixe suppl~ed by th~ Southern Association.
Dr. Doran asked each departm.~nt head to check against
requisitions of equipment to see what has been delivered . If additional equipment is Il:eeded, get a requisition form from Mr. Hogan.
Dr. Doran explained briefly the work of Mr . Vittetow as
consultant to t~e twe:nty counties in this region.
Adjournment at 3:50 .

o
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November 20, 1956
The regul ar meeting was held on November 20, at 3:10
p. m . in the Art Gallery, with Dean Lappin presiding.
He emphasized that sick l eave is cumulative up to a maximwn
o f three months but any time that has been l ost because of i llness will
be deducted from total allowed.
The committee on organization is to serve on the same basis
as other standing cOD'unittees of the faculty.
The statement concerning professional standards and ethics
in the Faculty Handbook is to be introduced by the statement: l1The
Morehead State College faculty subscribes to the code of ethics of
the National Educati on Association and the Kentucky Education Association. II
Attention was called to t he importance of turning in absence
reports before and after holidays .
Dean L appin and Dr. Doran emphasized the need for more
Friday night and Saturday morning classes.
Dr. Doran asked Dr. Rader, Mrs . Day, and Mr . Banks to
serve on nominating conunittee for faculty to fill vacanc i es and to
ake nominations for new committee on faculty organization.
All staff members (not including student workers) are covered
Worlonen's Compensation.
Mr. Henry C. Haggan was elected delegate to K. E. A . ,
957, with Miss Ophelia Wilkes. as alternate.
Dr. Doran asked that at l east one representative from each
~epartment be sel ected to attend at l east the departmental meeting
at K . E. A. and l ater to share the discussions and their exper i ences
lv[ith the members of the various departments.

K. E. A . is 100 years old this year . At the luncheon to be held
'n connection with the annual meeting, each of the K. E. A. departments
I ill be expected to arrange for a table at the fairgrounds--the English
aeparbnent at one table. the science department at another, and so on .
r . Doran would like to have representatives from Morehead at each of
e
abIes .

Minutes of November 20. 1956 continued _
President Doran presented the results of a study showing certain
compa risons concerning the affairs of the College for the Fall Semeste s
of 1950 and 19 56 . . These comparisons invol ved- - size of faculty and
student body. faculty training. teaching load. appropriations and expenditures in various categories, and class size .

D ecember 18, 1956

DER:Jl Warre n C. L appin presided at the regular faculty
'-'eet ing in the Ar
t Gallery at 3: 10 p. m . • on D ecember 18.

The follow ing member:s .were a b sent:
Adams, Paul
Allen, J o.h n

Carter , John
Prewitt. Silas

The Christmas vacation begins at 5 p . m . on December 20 .
ver fac ulty member should send in a report of a tt endance beioI e
and after the holiday.
D r. Rad er as chairman of the special committee appointed
make nominations to fill vacancies on faculty cOInInittees nominated
to serve on the corrunittees named:

I0

Mr . Haggan-- Administrative Council
Mr . Woods- --Curriculurn and Instru ction
Mr. Huffman, Mr. AdaJns, Mrs . Graves- -Fellowships,
Scholarships, and Stud e nt Aid.
Miss Shely--Student Welfare and Student L ife
Dr. Tant moved that th e nominations be accepted. The
otion was seconded by Mr . Lacefield and passed by unaniInous
ote .
Ballots to choose a committee on faculty organization were
distributed with the instructions that five were to be chosen from the
eight listed and from write-ins. Prefer ence was to be expressed in
, Z,3 order .
The committee composed of Dr. Rader, chairman, Mr . Banks
and Mrs. Day, agreed to serve an additional period and to make nom i ations for reconstructing a ll f aculty committees.
It was announeed by President D oran that station wagons are
to be reserved for transportation of de l egates to L ouisville for
K . E . A. Tickets for dinner furnished with reserved seat for pageant
or those attending dinner .
E ach departm.ent head should turn in name of delegate to
convention.

u

Freshznan Test B attery Results, 1956, including scores on
American Council of Education Psychological test, Diagnostic Reading

3 8
Minutes of December 18, 1956 continued Test, and Iowa High School Content Test, were distributed and
explained .
Dean Lappin called attention to the importance of careful
counseling of students concerning their total prograrn.s in college.

Some students should be encouraged to develop minors as a part of
the core curriculum requirements.
Adjourned at 4:05 .

